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It is a universal and well-documented phenomenon that differences in health exist between social groups. Simply put, the higher one’s social position, the better one’s 
health (1). This social inequality in health is a major issue in 
contemporary societies from a public health as well as from 
an economic and a social perspective (negative externalities in 
economic terms). A textbook example of this problem is the 
socially stratified pattern of obesity and overweight: prevalence 
is highest amongst low educated persons, low income families 
and non-Western migrants. According to the World Health 
Organization (WHO) (2), overweight and obesity are among 
this century’s major health threats. Obesity and overweight are 
inter alia related with increased mortality, increased levels of 
chronic conditions and mental health conditions. There are 
also huge societal costs involved in terms of sick days, use of 
hospital beds and loss of working years. Adding to that, the 
number of overweight or obese people is steadily increasing, 
both across Europe and the US. As a result, governments 
struggle to find feasible and acceptable ways to cope with 
this problem (for Europe, e.g. the communication from the 
European Commission on Reducing Health Inequalities in 
the EU; for US, e.g. the White House Task Force on Childhood 
Obesity (3,4).
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In an effort to reduce the growing prevalence of overweight and 
obesity,  food taxes have been introduced in several European 
countries, the so-called ‘obesitax’. As yet little evidence is at hand, 
policy measures are being taken to counterweight the consumption 
of unhealthy food or the increasing diet-related diseases. Several 
questions need to be discussed, starting from a general perspective: 
can food taxes become an appropriate and just policy measure to 
reduce overweight and obesity and therefore increase consumer’s 
health? The implementation of an effective and fair food tax is 
an exercise riddled with uncertainty. Not only is there a need for 
evidence on the health and economic impact of food taxes, we also 
have to think about a conceptual and ethical discussion concerning 
the balance between health imperatives and public health on the 
one hand, and social and ethical standards on the other hand.
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Although a wide variety of policy measures to combat lifestyle 
diseases and to promote healthy diets have been advocated 
in the past decades, fiscal measures to regulate healthy diets 
such as food taxes have become most popular in recent years 
(5). Food taxes were implemented (but subsequently retracted) 
in Denmark, and are being proposed or rolled out in France, 
Hungary and United Kingdom. In many other countries, too, 
the implementation of food taxes is increasingly a matter of 
debate amongst public health officials and policy makers. 
A ‘food tax’ is used in public discourse as a shorthand for a 
government decision to levying higher taxes (through VAT 
or incense) on unhealthy foods to encourage healthy eating, 
but in reality a variety of food taxes exist. They are sometimes 
applied in different ways (taxing food products as a whole or 
specific nutrients) and not always with the intention to improve 
public health: revenues may or may not be applied to lower 
taxes on healthy food, to finance public campaigns or simply to 
increase revenues to the exchequer. As Caraher and Cowburn 
have shown in their literature review, the focus of many tax 
initiatives is also unclear (6). Sometimes fiscal measures are 
aimed at consumers, sometimes at producers; some variants 
are implemented in open settings (e.g. society as a whole), other 
taxes are set up in closed settings (e.g. schools). 
It has been meticulously documented how prevailing norms 
on responsibility in contemporary societies have shifted over 
the past decades, both at the level of ideas and the level of 
policy practice (7). With regards to public health, people are 
increasingly held responsible for their lifestyle and dietary 
choices, even so when the causes of lifestyle diseases such as 
obesity are known to be multifactorial and (at least partly) 
determined by social and structural conditions (the so-called 
‘obesogenic environment’). By levying taxes on unhealthy food, 
a food tax embodies the idea of holding people responsible 
for their own welfare, a fortiori their own lifestyle, without 
burdening those behaving responsibly (8).
Remarkably, evidence on the effectiveness (‘does it work?’) of 
food taxes in terms of altering eating behaviour is rather limited 
and bound to particular, isolated settings or to one or two food 
products (9). The main message emerging from the literature 
at hand is that levying a tax on unhealthy food does seems to 
appear in a shift towards a healthy diet (10–12), in particular 
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when combined with subsidizing healthy food, but that the size 
of the effect might not be as large as one would expect (except 
when price differences are very large, e.g Steenhuis et al. (13). 
Some of the findings suggest that effectiveness highly depends 
on the design of the measure: taxing nutrients seems to work 
better than taxing food items, although such taxes tend to have 
knock-on effects on nutrients beyond those targeted (14,15). 
In contrast, there is also evidence for a substitution effect: 
consumers may respond to price increases by switching to 
other unhealthy foods, thus canceling potential health effects 
(16). 
Illustrating the uncertainty with regards to the effect of food 
taxes, a systematic review of earlier (mainly lower quality) 
studies concluded that taxes influence consumption in the 
intended direction, but that the degree of the predicted effect 
varies widely (17). All in all, evidence is scattered and more 
systematic research is clearly needed to genuinely establish 
the effect of food taxes on dietary behaviour (6,9,18,19). More 
evidence is available regarding the effect of fiscal measures on 
reducing tobacco and alcohol consumption (20). Yet, food is 
not readily comparable with alcohol and tobacco: while fiscal 
measures aim to discourage alcohol and tobacco consumption, 
in the case of food they should focus on changing diet instead 
of discouraging eating.
Irrespective of its effectiveness, food taxes may have 
undesirable consequences from an ethical and social point 
of view. A food tax is a ‘catch-all measure’ aimed at reducing 
unhealthy behaviour at the aggregate population-level (i.e. a 
welfarist approach); hence neglecting the social differentiation 
of a healthy lifestyle. Indeed, it has been demonstrated that 
there is not only a steep social gradient in the prevalence of 
lifestyle diseases but also in dietary behaviour: disadvantaged 
socio-economic groups have less healthy dietary customs 
(21). Because lower income groups spend a greater share of 
their disposable income on food, a fiscal measure such as a 
food tax has a regressive impact on the income distribution. 
In so far as food taxes reinvigorate income inequality due to 
its regressive nature, it might actually exacerbate rather than 
mitigate health inequalities as well. A food tax might also 
be ethically problematic because it overlooks the fact that 
overweight and obesity are the results of a myriad of factors: 
an emphasis on personal responsibility might disregard these 
other determinants and may contribute to scapegoating those 
groups who are expected to benefit the most from government 
intervention. As argued by Ten Have et al. (22), awareness of 
the ethical issues at stake is crucial for policy makers and public 
health officials involved in the design and implementation of 
measures to prevent overweight and obesity. 
Obviously, one cannot resume this whole debate in a few 
lines, but at least it can be interesting to briefly outline some of 
the pro’s and con’s of food taxes as they are framed today (see 
Table 1).
Given all this, one should also be aware of public attitudes 
regarding food taxes. The success of a government intervention 
not only depends on its actual impact, but also on the willingness 
of the public to accept it. Given the social stratified pattern of 
lifestyle diseases and the possible social impact of food taxes, 
are people willing to accept food taxes? We know from the 
Eurobarometer survey that 53% of EU citizens are in favour 
of increasing taxes on tobacco products. Similar evidence on 
unhealthy food and food taxes is scarce. To date, there are only 
few studies that have investigated people’s attitudes on the 
appropriateness of government proposals to combat obesity in 
the US (23,24). Barry and colleagues, for instance, established 
that views on government intervention are influenced by 
prevailing views on obesity. Consequently, in a societal context 
where more emphasis is put on personal responsibility for 
one’s lifestyle, a fortiori for being obese, it could very well be 
the case that people’s attitudes on government proposals are 
similarly influenced. To our knowledge, no studies on attitudes 
on food taxes in a EU-context exist, and data on people’s views 
on government intervention in the context of health and social 
inequalities is lacking altogether. Given the social stratification 
in health and lifestyle and the fact that people are differentially 
affected by food taxes, do attitudes and the willingness to 
accept food taxes differ across socio-economic groups too?
In sum, the implementation of an effective and fair food tax 
is an exercise riddled with uncertainty. Not only there is a 
need for evidence on the health and economic impact of food 
taxes, there is also need for a conceptual and ethical discussion 
concerning the balance between health imperatives and public 
health on the one hand, and social and ethical standards on 
the other hand. Developing an incentive to stimulate healthier 
diets and a more balanced lifestyle is not only a matter of ‘will 
it work’ but also of ‘do we want it’. Scientific research has to 
include these kinds of questions if it really aims to be innovative. 
Far more than a technical procedure, the development of a food 
tax is a matter of equal opportunities, responsibility, justice and 
respect for autonomy. 
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